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t R U S T E E s. 
--o-----
JOSEPH O. STRONG, 
JAMES PARK, 
HU: L. WHI'.rE, 
, WW. 0. VYNATT, 
WM. S. HOWELL, 
s. D. JACOBS, 
MAT~H~W McCLUNG, 
ANDREW McMILLAN, 
F. S. HEISKELL. 
I N S T R U C T 0 R S • 
• 
-o--
JOSEPH ESTABROOK, 
MRS. N. D. ESTABROOK, 
MISS CHARLOTTE E. LINDSAY. 
---o--
. 
Miss MARY ANN RICE gives le~Aone to the 
Young Ladies on the Piano, and 
Miss ELIZA T. THOUAS gives lessons in 
Painting. 
-o-
NOTE.-lUss NELSON, from Richmond, Vir-
ginia, ---rs-arrived, and will take charge 
of the Music depa~tment £or the enpuing 
year •. 
v 
. (From CATALOGUE OF THE . TRUSTEES, INSTRUCTORS 
AND STUDENTS OF THE KNOXVILLE FEMALE ACADE-
MY. SUMMER SESSION, 1831. KNOXVI~LE, TENN. 
PRINTED BY F. S. HEISKELL. 1831J . 
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TH!s INDENTURE, made thi a the / ,..-. ~a.y of...t::..!l~"""~~ 
A. D. i 919, between the EAST TENNESSEE FF!MAJ,E !lJ'STITUTE 
.. --{--±11 co cyM"at-ed t-and-.ffiffi!! i.re-!1 eGfrlJNG-J-!!:r-lh. .!!§9N-, -:R£-~- . Glt'l'.!r.YS L-
..m!§!! S •. HAZEN, JAMES ,!!s. COWAN, ]h. :L_ SAl~FORD, !J. !z_ WHITE, and 
IJEWIS TIIJT.MAN, Trustees of the said Institute, in the State of 
Tennessee, of the first part, and the UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE . 
. \ of the second part,-
'-1 
1 WITNESSETH: That the said parties of the first 
t 
part, for and in consideration of the sum of One ($1.00) dollar 
to them in hand paid by the said party of the second par~, the 
receipt of wh_!ch is hereby acknowledged, and under ctU.thority 
given by the !~egisla.ture of Tennessee by Act passed April 1st, 
1919, (Chap. 92 of Public Acts of the General Aaeembly,l919), . 
have granted, bar~ained, sold $nd conveyed, and do ?ereby grarit, 
bargain, sell and convey unto t he said party of the second 
part, the following described premises, to-wit: 
Situated i n District No. One of Knox County 
Tennessee, and lying within the Second Ward of the City 
of Knoxville, at the South East corner ot Main Avenue 
and High Street (now Broadway), and thus bounded: 
BEGINNING at the intersection of the south line 
of Main Avenue with the East line of Broadway ( fonnerly 
High Street;) and running thence Southerly with the East 
line of Broadway one hundred and sixty-three (163) f~et, 
more or ' less, to the North aide of an alley oalled, ~ • ·. •· . . .,.-, ., .... __ _ 
..,,_-,~· - .Spri-ng· Street -±n-: t ·he ctelft1 - rrom Stl'Oftg hereinafter me'iitloned;" . 
thence Easterly along the North side of said alley one 
hundred (100) feet, more or less, · to the Knabe lin~; 
thence ·Northerlf with said line, parallel with Broadway 
fifty-three (53) feet or more, to a. .etake in the North 
l.ine of the private alley mentioned in the. deed from 
Matilda Knabe, et ·al., to East Tennessee Female Institute 
(datea 25th March, 1891, and found in Deed Book 112, at ·,, 
page 599·, in the Re gi ster's office of Knox Com1ty, Tennessee)t 
' and thence Westerly along a line which was once the North · 
line of the private alley just mentioned,thirty (30) feet, 
more or less, to an iron pipe planted i n the ground some 
SfVflf~~feet East of the East ·wall of the Ineti tute J3uild-
ing-;.:mArkin~ the corner between the Knabe PropertY and 
that now bei:ng described; thence Northerly a direct line 
(marked now by a fence of iron pipe) one hundred and ten 
(110) feet, more or less, to Main Avenue; thence Westerly .. _;1 .
c • .z 
i 
i 
·-
.. 
with 'the South line of said Avenue seventy ( 70) feet, · 
more or less, to the Beginning-, embracing in this 
description and conveyance all the land ·conveyed to 
said Female Institute by B. R. Strong and Jas. P. Young 
and wife, and Matilda Knabe, et al., by deeds bearing 
. ~date 25th March , 1891, Rnd recorded in the Register 's 
office aforesaid, in Book of Deeds 112 at pases ,97-599 
;a.na-.~6i=:-ro-an-wnt cn ·rererence~Ii now Iriade-r- -----
With the hereditaments and a~purtenances thereto 
appertaining- especially all such easement . in and right-of-way 
over the alley lying just South of the land herein described 
(hereinbefore mentioned as being. sometime called Spring Stre~t}, 
~a fi~at pal-ties hereto have acqui r~d b::_foff!W"or othe:.:._ 
wise· ~~L-*-~ ~ ~ ~.-'( ~--U..,.r 
. r -- _;.J~ .  ~~~-::7 ~ ~ ... - - ~ .. -4.- ':::1'-'~ ' 
. . 
TO HAVE ANil TO HOI,D unto said party of the second 
- ___.._.__. __........ ~ ----- ' 
part., its successors £l.nd assigns forever. 
- -,n Witness of all which said parties of- the first 
part have hereunto set their nands and seals the day and year 
first above written. 
-
SECRETARY 
.. 
STATE OF TEJ.m.ESSEE I· 
COUNTY OF KNOX · 
Before me_~~~ _a 
Notary Public in and for sa~;. and County, duly 1 ~ommiaaioned 
and .qualified, personally appeared Hugh Ih McClung a~d J,ewis 
of 
Tillman, with both/i'Fiom I am personally acquainted, and who upon 
oath acknowledged themselves to be, respectively, the President 
an_d Secretary of the East Tennessee Femal.e Inati tute, of Knoxville 
Tennessee, the within · named bargainor, a corporation, and that 
\ 
they as such President and Secretary, being authorized so to 4o, 
: executed the foregoing instrument for the · purposes therein 
·' 
contained by sign;tng _ the name of 'the Corporation- the same being 
I 
without a corporate seal. 
IN WI~mss WHEREOF I hereunto set ·my hand and official 
.,r -1~~~ 
seal, this._/ - day of JZ:I.~.,,r~. D., 1919. 
~iu~ 
·- STATE OF TENNESSEEJ 
KNOX COUNTY . . I ss. 
Personally appeared before me~ 
a Notary Public of said County and State, the within named bar-
/ / ~ _/ 
gainers, Hugh 1," McClung, I •• D. Tyson, R. P. Gettys, Rush S. 
/ / ' ,.... . 
Hazen, .Tames H. · Cowan, E. T. Sanford, A. P. White and J,ewis 
/ 
Tillman, Trustees, etc,, ~ith whom I ~personally acquainted, 
-- and who acknowledged that the.y executed the within instrument .for 
the purposes therein contained. 
- ~  Witness my hand and official seal at office this 
:~ - -:z::::::_day of~~. D, 1919, 
~«0 
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THE UNIVERSITY OF TENNESSEE 
KNOXVILLE 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
April 16, 1935. 
Mr. James J. Walker, Treasurer 
University of Tennessee 
Dear Mr . Walker: 
Herewith enclosed is a deed to the property 
at 720 West Main together with certain minutes of the Board of 
Trustees of the East Tennessee Female Institute. 
It is my opinion there are no present 
restrictions on the conveyance of this property. 
. ? . Yours very truly, 
' ' Uwut (!Jh ~  
/ 
Dean. 
HBW:L 
' 
LEWIS TILLMAN 
: ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR 
1'. 0 BOX 44T 
KNOXVILLE, TENN. 
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... §8 IJilliii1URB, aa4e thl• the /'11L- • .,. of'¥ 
1 A. D. 1919. between the :lAST ~8§!1 J'lPJI&,ll! I1
1STITU'rll 
(l~oorporatecl) and J!!l2B l£• ls(i.UHO, ~ j.., moB, Ja. L. 9Jnu. 
Jm§H J. IYD• lAPJ 1L. ogwAtr, L. .L. IA!!RBP. Jr. L !ffliD, u4 
J.B!II TIJJ&Yf, _ Truateea ot the said Inatitute, in Ule ltat•.:: •f 
. . . : · . 
'fenneeeee, of the f"irat part, · and the UlfiVEROITY 9! !DIIUD · 
or the aeoon4 part,• 
WIWssB'l'J: That the eaid' partiea of the tiret 
~. -tor and in oonaideration ot the aua .ot One (11.00) 4o11&r 
/ to t:O. in hand paid by the aaid party or the second part, the 
reoe1pt .ot whioh ie hereby acknowledged, and under authority 
g1Ten-by tlw t,egislature of -Tennessee by Act. paaaed April lat, 
: .. ~; 
1919.~-- (au,. 92 of ~bllo Aota ·O_t the Guel'al. A•••l71 1·1~-):e - ....... ,_ ' 
haTe sranted, bargained, sold and OODTe;re4·, and 4o heNb7' snnt, 
. ' bargain, aell and oonve;y unto the aa1d party of th• aeoon4 
part, the following described preaieea, to-wits 
Situated i n D1atr1ot Bo. One of Knox OountT 
Tenneeaee, and lying withiD the Beoon4 Ward or the Cit7 
ot JtnoxT111e • at the South East oorne-r ot llain Avenue 
and Hlsb Street (now B~adway), _ and thua boundedz · 
BEGINBING at the interaeotion or the Iouth line 
ot Kain AT~nue w1 th the Bast line ot Broadway ( tormerl7 
High Streey. ~tnd running thenoe Southerly with the :laat 
llne ot Broadway one hun6red and aixty•three (163) feet, 
- aore or 1•••, to the Jtorth aide of an alley o&lled . 
S~rins itreet in the de~ troa Stro~ hereinafter aentionedl 
t enoe asterly along the North a14e ot said alle:r one 
hundred (100) feet, more or lees, to· the :Kne.be li'ne: 
thence Northerlf with said line, parallel with Broadw~ 
titt7•three (S3) teet or more, to a at~e in t~ North 
line ot the private alley mentioned in the deed from 
•at1lda ltnabe, et ~., to East Tenneeaee lPemale Inet1 tute 
(dated 2;th March, 1891 1 and fc\Uld in Deed ·Book 112, at· 
page ;99, in th• Register•• ottice ot Xnox Co~ty, Tennessee) 
and thence Wester ly along a line whioh was onot the Borth 
line ot the private alley juet mentioned thirtJ (30) teet, 
more or lese, to an iron plpe planted in the ground aame 
'fnr.:!":~ teet Et\llt of the Bast wall o f' the Inati tute ~u114-
ns•, •arking the . . oorner between the tcnabe Propertz and 
that now .be~ deacrtbed, thenoe·•ortherly a direct line 
(marked now b7 a renee or iron pipe) one hundrlcl and ten 
(110) ~eet, mo:re or 1eaa, to K&;J.n AYenuea thenee treaterlT 
I 
I 
I 
!. 
! 
~. 
With the South line or said Ave~ue leTenty (70) feet, . 
aore or lena, to the Beginning-., eabrao1ns in this · 
deaoriptlon and aonveyanoe all the land oonTe~ed to 
aaid Yemale Inltitute by E. R. Strong and Jaa. P. Young 
and wife, and ltatilda ICnabft, et Bl., by- deec1a be31'1ftC 
date a;th Maron, 1891, and recorded in the Register'• 
ottloe aforesaid, in ~ook of Deeds 112 at pages ~97~~99 · 
and 601•, to all wh1oh ~eferenoe 1• now madet · 
With the hereditaments and appu7tenaaoel the~to 
appertaining• especially &11 IUOh · e&aement. in and r1ght•Of•W&7 
oTer the alle7 lying ~uat south of the .land herein 4eaar1bed 
(hereinbefore aentioned aa being aomettae oalled Bpriug ~s~et) 
a• nrat p•.rti .. hereto have aaqulred b;y ~...,.or otb:~i;­
wise: J~ ,__i'..t--~ ~~ ~ ~~ !?/~., ~ ~,.._,-u.t, 
~ ~ TJ:- .s'--d- a-u.~ ~ . 
TO HAVE AHD TO HOI~ unto .aaid party of the aeoond 
- _....._. _..._. ~ __. 
part, ita auooeaeore and aaaigne toreTer. 
In Wltneaa or all whiah said part1ea or the tirat 
. :~<·~·- .. ,. . part have hereunto aet their banda and seale . the dar and tea~ 
. ~~~::-$ ~ :' .. 
first aboTe written. 
---------------- ac~T~ 
BTATB OJ? 'l'ENDSSD.I 
OOtmn' OY DOX n 
·.. . llef'ore me~ ~~? ::!. . a 
l'ot&l7 Pub11o in and for said State and County, dulJ oommlaaioned. 
ancl qualified, personally &l:peeu'ed HUgh J,. MoOluns and Lewil 
. Tillllaft, w1 th bo~om I am pe,-aonall7 acquainted, and Wh~ upon 
oa~ acknowledged thsmaelvea to be, reapeotively, the Preaident 
and Seoretary of the Rast Tenneaaee ~amalc Institute, or Xnoxvill 
Tenneaaee, the. uithin n~ed bargainor, a oorporation, and that 
they aa auoh , Proaident and aeoretary, being authorieed eo to do, 
exeauted the for~8Q1ng inatrument tor the purpoaee therein 
contained b7 aigning the name of the Oorporntion- the aame being 
without a corporate seal • 
) 
IB WITNESS WI!RREO., I hereunto a•t ay hand and official 
aeal, thh /~ dq or<t1f"i~A. D., 1919. 
~ ~[£9 
STATE OF TEHllRSSRRI 
ss. 
DOX OOUBTY 
a •otary Public or aaid County and Stat the within n•e4 bar-
~ ~ 
gainora, Hugh J,. KoClung, Ih D. 'l'yaon, R. P. Oettya, Ruah s. 
........ .,.. ..... 
Huen, Jamea H. Oo•an, E .. T. Sanford. A. P. White and Lewia 
v . 
Tillman, !ruateea, eto,, with wham~ am personally acquainted, 
and who acknow'J.edged that they executed the within instrument to 
the purpoaea therein contained. 
Wi tneae ay hand and o fti oial eeal at o fti o• th1a · 
I ·~&7 ot ~ti...,.._,.&z A, D. 1~19. 
~~· OARYPUif.I C. 
-= 
.• 
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